
JSS BBA ACTIVITIES 

 The department with the support of the principal and the management conducts 

“SHOWCASE”fest for twin cities’PUC students every year.  

 BBA department holdscompetitions for UG students during the state level “Sankalp ‘fest 

organized by the college.  

 Owing to the safe environment,industrial visits /industrial tours arearranged(industrial visits 

were arranged to Mahindra unit in PUNE, KALYANI STEELS in HOSPET, MAPRO units in 

Shendarjune and also visited business units in MYSORE, HYDERABAD etc) 

 On the basis of their performance, selected students also participate in the competitions, fests 

conducted by other colleges. 

 Collage competition,cooking competitions,drawing competitions,poem and story writing 

competitions  and other such competitions are conducted by the department for BBA students. 

 Competitions on Entrepreneurship/business reports and such others are held by the 

department for the students of the college.  

 Seminars, workshops, PowerPoint presentations on case study,debates, Role plays and 

management games are arranged on a regular basis and students only participate in them under 

the guidance of faculty members. 

STUDENTS ACHIEVEMENTS 

 With good results in semester end exams our students have secured ranks to the university. 

 Our students have won many competitions conducted by other colleges. General 

championship,Runners up are bagged by our students in many fests of other colleges. Recently 

in 2018 they won championship in the fest conducted by IBMR college,Hubli. They also won 

advertisement competition conducted by Bhartesh College,Belgaum. 

 Alumni of this department are employed in nationalized banks-SBI,KVG bank,Bank of Baroda, 

Canara Bank and Indian Overseas Bank.  

Some are employed in private sector banks-Karnataka Bank,ICICI Bank.HDFC Bank,INDUSIND 

Bank and Federal Bank. 

Co-operative sector banks like SV Bank also have our alumni as employees. 

 Foreign banks-HSBC,Standard Chartered and DEUSCHE have employed our alumni. 

 Accenture,TCS,INFOSYS,COGNIZANT and may such IT giants and manufacturing firms have 

employed our alumni. 

 Many of our alumni succeeded as businessmen/businesswomen/entrepreneurs to quote one of 

them, HAZARE TEXTILES a large business firm in silk sarees and other textile products 

distribution and retailing is run by our alumnus. 

 A good number of our alumni are working overseas i.e. in USA, Canada, UAE, Singapore and 

Australia. 

 


